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Aaron Opens Alumna Assembly
Series Of Talks, Hears Description
Granted By 1902 Of Campus Today

Alumna Speaks Dr.
.

.

O'n New Japan
And Condl'tI'oDS

Member.s.r the

Japan

Gray

think

that

Democracy

of 1902,

i n commemoration 01 their fiftieth
reunion, have ,pre.ented a lecture

Miss Vining Expresses
Views on Japan
or Today
"I

�Ia..

fund to Bryn Mawr College. Thill
gift is to provide at least two pro.

grams annually, of interest primar

ily to the Colleg. Community, for

in

the introduction of apeakers .per
last," said EIi'l.8.beth
taining
to various d�rtments, for
Vlninr in her lecture on
will

"Japan Today" in the Ely Room the introduction of new ;profellors

of Wyndham on March 24.
and new methods of teaching. Lec
"Japan will remain Democratic
turers will !be on campus for two
if she can meet two problems," she
daya 60 that students may receive
continued. The first is the prob
lem of war and peace. In the new the added benefits of !personal in
co.nstitution, Japan renounced both terviews and group discuaaloill.
The date of the futt leeture pro

war and the implements of war.

The Japanese have taken this very vided by this -gift i s announced as
seriously. Now it it confusing for
Thursday eveninr, April 9. Dr.
them to find that the rest of the
Richard It.hamar Aaron, Prof•• or
world il rearming. Some Jap&nese
ity
'
teel: "We don t. want. to rearm but of Philosophy at the Univers
College
of
Wales
and
viaiting
Pro.
can't expect other people to die for

UI."

either

Others oppose rearmament fea.sor of Philosophy at. ,Yale, of
because It is against the fen as topic: THE INFLJUENCE

constit.ution, or because it may OF JOHN LOOKiE ON THE
bring back the militarists, or be EIGHTEENTH CENr11URlY, a top
cause it. may lead to the economic ic pertinent to studenta of philo..
downfall of Japan if the country opby, English, 'POlitica, as well as
can't support an army.
many other fielda.

The economie pl'Oblem is that of
Private Collferenee.
a eountry about. t.he si%e of Cali
hla lecture in the
Following
arable
cent
per
tornia with only 16
land trying to suport a popula� Deanery, Dr. Aaron will be avail
The able on April 10 for private con
tion ot eighty-tour million.
farmel"l cnnnot raise enough food, fel'8nces; in cooperat.ion with this,
and raw materials for .,.nutactur- Dr. Nahm invites all philosophy
he price majors and interested students to
ing must. be imported

�

very poor .position in the compe-

tinon for world trade.

"There is the always present
danger that if Japan fails to maintain ita economic status it will become . Communistic. There are no
now

in

the

Greek Classicism New Molds
'
produee Soph'IstIc
. ated Drama

The Bryn Mawr College Theatre
and t.he Haverford. College Drllma
:Bryn Mawr laculty and student
Club presented two plays for their
body
addreued
the
alumnae
first apring ofl'eri�, at Goodhart,
Thursday afternoon, on the gen
Friday and Saturday, March 20 and
eral theme "Phasea of the Col21. tRoth were diffe.rent from proIeee".
dUClions in the past; both we!'e orMr. Robert. Goodale of the .muiginal and striking.
.
sic d anment tut lalRed the sta8f
Christopher Fry'S The Bo, With
tus 01'mUll C at wryD Mawr, and
••• by Mary Matthew.,
. a C.rt, d'tn!C"""
pI ans f or t.he add','
1 Ion 0 f a mUBIC
was the first presentation. Tbe
.
n.. 'b'tng the present mu- I .
ml,Jor. UOltcn
,1InpIe and ","*ut
L
.. ifuI story �
. h
w. fait
. I actIVlltes,
sICa
eurrlCu
. .
. Iar and exand har d work, and t he reaulta of
.
tra-currlcuIar, M r. uvv
�" dal e .Itreaa-.",r
D...
....
,�
both
starred ..
....
. ••te
't""
r aa
'
ed the lively intereat of the student
Cuthman, the lboy, and M a.Tt nuh Ie In
· musIc.
·
bod y as a wo
I I'
Ing as hi 8 mother.
.
The
. .
0lI0:<
rna'j or wou Id.1.
The representation of a lad com.wile addition to the currieulum
i g to maturit.y �n
e face of de�
said Mr. Goodale, noting the nwn
elslon and advenSlty 1& by no means
bel' of students who leave to con-an easy task, and Ro&,er Euster
tinue their muaical education elaehandled the ,part well. Bia move-.
where, those who never coone to
ment was simple; he became neith
Bryn Mawr at. all, and those who
er too preoccupied with dramatic
turn to other fielda beca.uae there
technique nor with the !pOetry that
is no derree awarded in music.
formed his speech. Tbere was
Mi. Cateab,. Spears
llight laltering at times, but it was
Mill Cateaby Speara, .enior res
minor, and quickly vanished. Par
ident at the .Graduate Center and
ticul�y good were his long pass
candidate for a Ph.D. in philQSopby,
ages when his was the t.uk of
explained the relationships of the
maintaining foeus and the emotion
graduate and undergraduate leveh
of the piece, solua.
academically and in extra-curric
ular activities.
Cuthman'. Mother
Three speakers re,presentin&, the

!

mU8IC

PRICE20 CENTS

t:h

�

The main difference between �
Mary Darling aa Cutbman', &K
dercraduate and gradua� study is inl mother, rave a :perfcmnance
in the point. of emphasis, she said. that sharpened ilreaUy as she de
The graduate student concentrates veloped it. Her :flrat momenta
her interest on a limited area, and were slow and unconvincing, but
uses a more specialited approach u she warmed to the half--humor

Kat.hy Lurker wa.s excellent
ail Mrs. Fipps, the mother who
would protect her sona agaiMt
Cuthmnn's strength, spiritual and

tion.

physiul.

Charles

al

Robinson

'I'1I.....m
.
was a wlt.ty and keen .....
.
•e,

I

olfering a philosophy on old ace
and the treatment of one', oversolicitous children.

..... ehortlJ, the people
The speaki.�
of Sout.h England did a lemark'
able job with various member.
'
taking tbe musie of the l)Oetry
.
.
as solo VOIceS 1n orchestration might do-a single line apok-

[JnUCh

en by one the next 11..
.. another,
""¥
'
other pauagea spoken in cborua.

�reat tWpreciation of and ..naiUv
tty to the worda tbenuelv81 wu
Contn au ed on Pare S, Col. 1

Faculty Committee
Explains the Orals
Under the auspices of t.he Cur

riculum Comnliaee a JacuhY'&�"
dent discussion of orals was held

in the Common Room Tueaday eve

ning, March 17, with eight faculty
members of diflercnl oral ooRroK
present. This meeting was to dil
cuss not the value of the pre&ent
oral system, but rat.her how it
works; it was to enable faculty to

advise students on the preparation
for and writing of an oral, as well

as to allow students to que.tJon
to her work than doea the .under ous, haLf"pathetic role she deliv the faculty and clear up the maD)"
'1raduate. She noted the similar ered her lines with feelina' and with rumors, t.rue and lalae, concerning
his 12:00 cIall on Friday to per it.y, however, between graduate
the necelsary IU)irlt. At times ahe orals.
sonally meet Dr. Aaron.
woclr._and-J.be...aeniur bonon work, loat the authority and stature that
In the grading of orals two mem
Dr. Aaron, a craduabe of Oriel which ahe cited as excellent .prep
the role demands, but. her last bers of the committee of three
College, Oxford and a Fellow of aration for further study.
acenes, when she otTers faith and mark each oral and the at.udent La
t.he University College of Wales,
The graduate student baa leu understandinc in her 50n and in required to 'paq an)' two of the
has written many publications; in· time for other activit.ies beeauae
his church, were ,played witb sldll three orals. In cases of disagree
eluded among these are JOHN of the intensity of ber study, but.
ment the third member read, the
and perception.
LOOKE and QUR KNOWiLEDGE ahe does participate in some of the
In the role of the narrator, Jack paper and it. il diacuased until
OF UNIVERSALS. He I.a further college activities, said Miss Spears,
Piotrow contributed strongly to agreement is reached. The com
distincuished bybeinc named .. mentioning the CenteP's basketball
the cohesion 01 the 'Pieee, deliver· mittee consists of a chairman from
the first. name in WJlO'S WHO I N team as an. eumple.
ing his lines wit.b force and convicContinued OIl Pale 5, (:_1. 2
ENGLAND.
The final speaker, senior class

of the manufactured goods must
cover the cost of both food and
l.W materials. leaving Japan in a

Communista

Cop,rt,ht. Trulten of
8r)'n "aWl' CoU•••. un

Diet

though at one point there were
Continued on Pare I, Cot 3

president ·Kathy .Ehlers, a biology

major with a scholarship to

Physicist Illustrates �adioisotopes
As' Study Tools, (ancer Treatment

the

Cornell School of Mledicine, report-.

ed on various activities of under

graduate life.

She eJq)laincd the

function of each of the major cam
pus organizations, the League, Sel!·

Government, the Alliance, the Un
far proved dergraduate Aalociatlon, and the
tracer work. Athletic Association.

Mn. Edith Quimby, profeasol' of ive isotopes have so

radiological iphy.slca at. the Colwn- more valuable in
bia University College o.f Phy.ie- There are two devices used to da·
The meeting 'Was the final aeI
ianl and Surreons, addressed the teet the 'pTeeence of radioactive sion of the week-long convention
Sctence Club in Dalton Hall Wed- isotopes-the geiger rounter and of.the Alumnae Council.
nead.ay evening, March 18, on the radioaudograph.

I

I

"Medical Uses of Radioiaotopes."
There are several important timboto,pes are atoms of a partic- iting' factors in worik wibb. Ndioac
I
ular element with .li,hUy different live isotopes. A.a the halt-lite can 1'huuda,. March 26:

CALENDAR

I

(allege (onsiders Varied Activity
�or (oming May 2 Parents Day
efJpedally contributed

at

Alliance.

The result of the hall vote tabn ence;
Ohri.t.mas

time

Economies;

SocioloeY

and

that Antlhropology.
5:50: Seuion U: History, Cl....
Saturday, May 2, it tbe Coll.
choice for Parent'a Day. At that ical Archaeology and History of
shawed

time, your parenti are invited to Art; 'Pbilosophy and ReHrion;
take part in a aeries of event. Psychology and Education.
planned to introduce them to the
4:00-6:00: Tea. tor ,tudeDta,

College and lOme of ita &etlvitles. their guests and faculty.
The Departmental MeetJocs will
be held to give rparents • broader
.., follows:
Meeting of the Leg10:00-12:00: tReriatration QOn view 01 the aeademk: life on cam.

8:30

p.

m.

arrival at halla of resldenee.
that it remalRi Frida,. March 27:
Campua toura.
i, no known way to chance thia pennanenUy wherner it is put,
Sporta---Tennl., L&Croase, BadSpring vacation begins after
rate. This dLstlntegraUon ia
which il often not desirable. An last eiall.
minton, Swimminc, Feneine.
ly expressed in terms o f the half· other limiti.. factor Is that many Tueflda" Apri l 7:
Members of tlhe Faculty will be
Spring vacation ends at 9:00 in their omcel to meet 'PArents.
life. i. e. the time needed for hal! of the emitted rays cannot petH!
of the material 14 dlaintecTate.1 trate enou,h body tlNue to be of
10:50: Coffee HoW', at the Deana. m.
islature, Common Room.

any particular isotope, and there idly, or so lone

usual-:

8:10

The other dialinauishing factor of much value. 'l'hen there are lOme
radioactive isotope II the beta and toxie effects lram radloacti.... f.to..
topet which mu.t be mlnimiJed.
pmm. radiation liven ofr.

p.

Sigma Xi Lect.ure, ery.
Dr. O. Theodor Benfey. Chemistry' 11:00-12:00: Musie, In.Goodhart.
Department. Haverford College
12:": ANembly, Pre!lident :Mewill speak on "The Path or Sci- Bride wi11 .peak, Goodhart.
ence and the Path of Religion."
12:'5: Butret Luncheon, in balla

I

Ill.

There are two typel of medical In diacno.tie work ODe 111_ ..
usa of radio.ctive isotopes-ther- lure that not enOUCh of a radio
of resideDCe.
apeutie and di�tie. In tMra· aetive illOtopel is ,i.,en to a patient
Park Hall.
Departmental meetinp, eooduetpeutie work they aft u.aed to brine t.o bring about ehance- by radio Suw" A,pril IZ:
Chapel Service. Address by the ed by members of the faculty.
about ehancel In b)Qlowkal atrue- actmty, since this would cause
Reverend Grant A. Noble, St.
2M: BeNlon 1: Sci.DCeI aDd
ture; in diapomc or tracer 'Work, misleadiDa' resulli.
for
Traew
work
ia
...
aluable
tall
John's
Church,
Williamstown,
Xathematics;
Modem �;
fol'
they are UIed to label atoma
En�H'h
and
CIaa
aica; Polttieal BelMas�huaettJ. Music Room.
__rlmanlal pu."....
8-..
OoIltla... _ Pap ..
.

CoL 1

Corrie VoorhlJ, '53

Collele electa Secretary of the The schedule for the day will be

Radioactive dia- not be controlled, diJftcultles are
atomie weights.
integration i l OM distfncuiahhllC I presented by isotopes; with a halt
factol' of radioactive isotopee. The • life either eo abort that moet of
tate of decrease is constallt for, the material disint.ecrates too rap

1

b,

I

pus.
A pro!el8Or, repruentln.c
each department, will give a nort

informal talk on the work of hia
department, deacribiae the C'1'O"IDd
covered aDd the methodJ of teach.
ii'll'. A discUlslon period afterwards will aUow for the answer-

inc 01 &Dy qUeJtiona.

In the Sprin" Bryn Mawr ia at

ita 10V'elieat. We hope that all
parellta will eome to participate In
the activiti. ao that they maJ receive a more compreh.nsl.... 'Ii....

at coUece. If JOW' father Uk. to
II, tell him to
pIa, tenDia or be
...
eome prepared! We wish eYU70M
to have an enjo)'able and informa-

tiYe time!

..

.

.

.

)

, w.

j
TH E

T H E C O LLEGE NEW S

-

fOUNDlD IN .'14
Publilhed _kty during the Col. YHf (uotpt during TMnUglvlng.
••1
Chmtmel .tid falter hoIidtV-. Ind dUflng ulmlne'ion wHIu) in 1M In,.r
of Bryn M.wr College It the Atdl'nO(e Printing Compeny. Afdmore, 'e" end
Bfyn �wr Coli.,

I

I

Nothing t!wl epptoe,.
The CoI!.g. New. Is fully protected by copYfight.
In It mey be reprinted .Ithe, whoUy or In pert wllhouT permlnJon of ,he
fdllor-ln-OlW.

EDITORI A L lOAm
Borbero Dryadol.,

'55, Copy

Marcia Joseph,

Janet Warren, '55,

'55, Mlkeup

Mana,lng Editor

Eleanor Fry, '54

Suzan Habashy,

'54

EDITORI A L STAfI'
Anne Mezick, '55
Joan Havens, '56
lynn fledler, '56
Moryellen Fullom, '56
A.A. ,....,.,
Anne Hobson, '56
Ann M<Gregor, '54
ChorloNe A, Smith, '56
Harriette Solow, '56
\m;
A-z
';;'

Jackie Braun, '54

Sdenc:e

Reporter

S¥f'

PTIQI(' MANAOR
fhsi';'pson, '54

SUBSC IIPTIONlOAm

I

Entered as second clan matter at the Ardmore, Po"
Under the Act of March...:.
3, 1879
_____ ____
____

___

POlt

workers from factories as she had
aten done in Eneland. One buD.1_ed women c:ame tor aDI eic'ht
\U
week period that year, and for
years after. They were the Igm,.
mer atudenta and nferred to .the
reaular student. ... the ''winter
atudent.".

$4.00
001-

.....l

________

I

0

one'8 fellow students." As we walk in and out of the library

in our race with time, trying perhaps to meet a deadline or to

finllh a reading assignment. how many of us remember that
•

.

the library belongs not to one but to each and every one of U8.
l14ina the library is a cooperative process and not one of sel�

100. A':"'"

� man
In any coo per t'l ve OCCUpat'
ners
�
.
ao
a guldlDg ftfrce. In a hbrary these
be
B8Cienee
should
�
pnDClples should safeguard against the mutilation of books,

fish mooopoly.

�

they ah 0uld

.

safeguard

any ruIes whlch enable all students to
.
snare a recommended book. They should be the first step m�

surilli' the cooperation between the Library Staff and the
student borrower.
rn."t-t
__.. b00ks even if t hey have been reserved by others.
....-...
markIIli' them, negI,Igence, removm' g thern from the readmg
•

� oom, failing to aign them out.--a ll these are acta not in keepmg with good mannen and not dictated by conscience. We
.U have a atake in the Library. For most of us, much of
four years' work is conducted within ita walla' and if theee
.
.
yearl are to be Improved,
we must make the improvements;
.
we muat ahoW ourseIves worthy of being active and responsible members within a cooperative society.

Owed

to

Spring

The time has come, the wise one aaid,
To _n the situation.
For no.. irs Spring,

To )'OU I'll bring
Some tim&-wom information.

To wit, the crux of the matter i8:

Since Winter baa come and gone,

•

And the binll '"" beN,
It'. the time of )'....
Wben we tr)' to acquire & lawn,

& heed thIa "tactful" warning,
And If ),ou'D DOt be c:rau,
You will uWile the a1dewaIb,
And ,.... ...... wall< OD the_I

can continue queaUonilll' and at.
t emptinr to find a ca.e of ipel'jury
or inconsistent evidence u tbe7
did in tbe attimore eue. The
n
dan e r of
g
Ibecominc a jnformer
on
arlses
a
ce •
bec use on
;pen
begins answering questioDl, he mlllt
continue, and he may i:ncrimiN.te

othan.

..
ered

The individual 11 enden

by double jeopard;y, beeauae

the committee mil)' diamLta him
end recall him when further m

Annpurna,

been

,

e

Cente:red on laibor, the eurric.uIum. inclIId"
L·toVel' .L
IDU. Wua
Wle atwient.a
want.-..
..l a._
_.I
_.l_.1
newull
___
lU _�_ eat&r)r
lCie�, public speakiDl', parllamen-

tal')' 1a.w, lOCial lJIS,choloey, and
alwaya English. The program was
lanned f�r the worker to pt not
In the Freshman Handbook may be found the words .p
a better Job, but • better UDd.erw
Uthe pn" vl1ea-e f USIng
'
' a responsibility to standing.
the rb
1 rary entails-

Librar9

.

For a liberal ,pereon under in

veatiration, the ftrst aIternatl.,e 11:
cooperation, which involV'el ..Yeral
danren, because the com.tn1ttee

der.c� baa,
pt.bered and in
One
conllstencles are �etected. He ma)'
of the twelve hlgheat Hlmalayan
furthermore 'be di.ac.reditecl on the
had been climbed at the first
nQaks
,.
..
....
uncla
..
-theti
c" to
of belll&' "'.,.-.rattempt, a feat hitherto consideTed ._W
UDlsta
C
tl
' _1
impollible by the .most experienced a;:
.second ...tema Ye fa to ""
Himalayan travelen.
bse to aDIWer at the outset on the
With thll brief lketc� of the ex- "'rouncla that the committee �
1- lID
•
....dlt
· Ion al b ac kground , M:r. H er- constit utional abridciD
I""O
c the f.roee
zog cContlnued bis lecture with apeech prowdon at th Ant am
IUdes and a movie, to which he endmeu"
... Thl. _ 1l11on1U-..'--'._ •
added a running commentary. M ost ...... 01 cont--t un"�"h ..
.�..
WUM;
uc.l'
""'UOjI'
.."uctions 0f -of the sI'Idel were rep fVU
person would be tried, and PnMthe fabulous Himal.),an landacape. bly jailed beeauae three cour t d .
The movie wa. part of the fu ll cision& have already declared tlhat

eel during the summer to women on the summit of

Roberta Olsen, '54
Adrienne Treen•. '54
Soren Merritt, '55
Mary Jone., '54
Diane Druding, '55
Diana Fackenthal, '55
Mimi Sapir, '54
Dorothy Fox, '55
Solly Milner, '54
Goil Gilbert, '55
Cethy Rodgers, '55
Molilng prlco,
Subscriptions may begin at any time

his

his community to imp:rave cond!- deftnile location of the mountain,
tionl in recreational .dvantaces, due to errON in the only available
houaiD.&, alum dearanc.et ProO- mapa,
I
lems sucb .s theee are f.eed in the
I
Oil the SlllIlJDlt
cu.rrieulum of the la:bor education
Itchoola.
On the third of June, 1950, MauIn 1921 Preaiden.t Thomaa euc� rice Herzor held aloft a emall
geeted tbat the buildings be open- French ftar attached to an ice axe

'65

$3,50

p ersons hoidilll' unorthodox
viewl. Furthermore, they &brldp
f reedom of speech for the whole
public.

i lll

traditions

SUBSCII
Ellube

Subscription,

Peter Bachrach Viewij
Investigationa
Liberally

own ecoDOmie !problttml. of Nepal, the put)' beran to pene'l'here are four facet. of the prob- trate the interior of the countr)'.
lem-the worker's rektion to h1a The tint of the prospeelive peaks,
ible to
union, hia rowrnment, .his indUJ- Dhaulagh;, proved imposs
rs
turned
negotiatA, so the climbe
try, .nd hiI community.
a, Ie..
tit
on
Anna'purn
their attenti
Traditions and. ReIiPoNibiUU.
but
a�ri,
Dhaul
than
difficult
What
and �naibil- neverthele" a formidable ob jecitiel d06l the union member hold T tlv e, Before attempting the aacent,
How can he wol'k wibh. othu. in it wa. necellary to eltabUlh the

Julio Helnlowlb, '55
Marlorle RlchardlOn, '55, Associat. BUllnelS Man.�r

•

Current Events

"You people bere at Bryn Mawr
"There were no more mountain.
whet.her you ·know it or not baYe • . eft to (!limb in F rance, 10 we had
Mr. Peter Bachrach uplatDed.
tradition to maintain-thia xbool to look for othel' mount.in .... aaid
liberal po,itlon in teepeet to
the
c
se
Herrz
labor
the
�ountt)'·.
ribin
in
og,
OU1'
de
Maurice
pioneered
MiN Hilda inception of the Ann.purR. expe- concre ••lonal IDveatis-llon at Cur
stated
education,"
Smioh, alwnna and me.mbe.r at the ditlon, one of the veatest adven- rent Eventl, Monday nia'ht. Be
Board ot Directon, at the Leacue tures ot the twentieth century. ,innine with the auumptlon that
tea In the Commo n -Room on Frl� With the aid of Blide. and movies these commIttees .re huleally un
a1
d.y, M.rch 20. Since 1921' Bryn taken durin, the exploit, Mr. Her- democratic, he lltated the four
l
ral
l
ternative
n
•
ca take
ibe
tantS..
Ma.wr haa contributed ,to the lnO(e- zog reeonatrueted the panorama of

of

'53

Joyce Hoffman, '55
'Ruth Sex, '55
Ruth Smulowll<,
Phyllis Rotmor, '55
Clair. Weigand, '55

Alumna Delineates Herzog Describes
Workers Education Mountain Exploit

more than
of
Il,lmmits
Workers' education is a special- I.y.n
feet.
d
After
lx
..
thol,la.n
lwenty
i:led field 01 ad11lt edueaUon with
aecurinr
Indi.,
and
to
g
travellin
_
the aim of helpinr the �
j
er to ..et a better undentandlD&' the permi ..ion of the Mahara ah

IUSINESS MANAOEII

BUSINESS.

WocIneoday, Mo..h 25, 1953

NEWS

ment, and her effort. have been a.j}Io the expedition during the March if c.Ued before a committee.
committees
inv.lip-tine
The
preciateaj !because of their dec- 27 Colleetion Prol'ram .t Haverah1
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culel and later And out bow the
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to operate.
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CHESTERFIELD containa tobaeco.
of bettu quality ana higher price
any other king·1iM cigarett.

. . •

_ ..

than

the

regular

.

W

HEN

you are asked to try a cigarette

you want to know, and you ought to

know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.

For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:

no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and women all over
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.
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Try Much Milder Chesterfield
with its extraordinarily good taste.

